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Thereare three lessons I woula write—
Three worae as with a burning pen—

Intra: s4us 95.e,tarnaltpon thiliearts of men. •

)lEOv hbpa. Thongb clouds inVitollnow,
And gladness bides ber faco in icorn„

Pat than the shadow_ from thy brow; .

No olglit baclath It;nom- _ -

iRave faith; Itheiseer thy bark is driven,-
' 5. The Otdre _disport, the tempost'etOrth—-
liikris this: .God rules the host of heaven,

ttnilishalsltezitsof earth.
- ,

l is
' • '

$A
,

,
.

/Aire' lora. And not aloUe for one,

but man, , man, thy hrother,call
And. iteaiter,like the circling sun,

Ttcy 04ritlea on all.

Thin grave the lessons on thy soul—
Faith andLovednd thou elicit find

Etiength when file's surges cease to roll, -

•
. Light whim thou ols? wore blind

ADVICE TO A DYSPEPTIC.—You asked
--me tosprescribe- for you. You expect

Medicine. Perhaps you hope_for whis-
ky:just now-the rage for 'chronic mala-
dies. But I shall give you nothing .to

- swallow. You have swalloweiitoo much
• already. •

Of all the maladies, dyspepsia is the'
moat distressing. To get rid-of its. boy-
rors you would part with your right-
arm.. I believe you. But wiltyou part
with a portion of your table luxuries?
.I.fear not: - But, presuming you are in,
earnest, will-prescribe foryou.
-14,,RlBO early, dresswarm, tad.go .out.

Iritrong, walk; if weak, saunter.
Drink ooh water. Of all cold baths,
this is the best the dyspeptic. After
&half hour or more,,come in for break-.
fgst.,

2. Poi breakfast eat a piece of good
steak as large as your hand, a slice of
coarse bread, and baked -apple. Eat
very slowly:- Talk very pleasantly with
your neighbors.

8. Digest reran hour and then to
our work,-1. trust in the open air.—

Work hard till noon, and then rest body
and mind tilt dinner. Sleep. a little.
Drink water. 1-

. 5. For dinner (2 or 8 o'clock), eat a
sliee of beef, mutton or fish as large
as-your hand, a potato, twd or three
spoonfuls of other Vegetables, and a
slice of coarse breach - Clive more -than-
half an hour to this meal. Use no
drink.

5. After dinner play anaconda for a
few hours. Now foi% the social, for
pleasant games—a good time.

O. No supper•. A little toast•and teaeven, will make your recovery very

In a warm room bathe your skin
in.oold water hastily, and go to bed in
a well-ventilated rooui before nine o'-
clock.

Folloiv this — prescription for three
months, and your stomaqh will so farrecover that you can indulge for some
time in all sorts of irregu ar and glut-
tonous eating.

Or, ifyou have resolved, hi the fear
ofIleaven, to present your body a liv-
ing sacrificeholy and acceptable unto
God, and will continue to work and eat
like a Christian, your distressing malady
will. soon bo forgotten.--7[Dio. Lewis,
M. D. - •

SENSIBLE To VIE LABT.--It has long
been observed by medical .writers that
death isfrequently preceded by insanity,
a fact which occasioned tic remark,that it was not astouist ing for every-
body knew that, ben folks get Mad-
der, they were about t' This re-
minds us of a case which occurred' ma-
nyyears ago in a Philadelphia court,
wherein a pretty widow wag in danger
of losing two-thirds of hor husband's
estate--his relatives grounded their
claim on the alleged insanity of the de-

-,funct. It may be as well to premise
that thepresiding judge was not only
convivial, but also very gallant.

"What were your husband's last
words ?" inquired the attorney.

The pretty widow blushed, and look-
ing down~replied, "I'd rather not tell."

" But, indeed, you must, ma'am.—
Your claim may be decided by it."

Btill,blushing, the widow declined to
tell. At last a little appeal from the
bench elicited the information.

"He said;' 'kiss me, Polly, and open
the other blattle of champagne.' "

Wekno*not whether it was admir-
ation for the deceased husband or the
living wife that inspired the judge at
this instant,-but he at once cried i with
all the enthuslasin of conviction 'Ben-
Bible to the last'.—Blaoketorte.

A TROUBLESOME. WITNESS.—During
the recent trial before the 'United States
Circuit Court in Hartford, Conn., of the
case of the 'Norwich and Now, YorkTransportation; Company against the
insurance comp,anies for the amount of
damage to the steamer City of Norwich
by -tire, the defendants undertook toprove-that the loss was occasioned by
the steamer sinking, and not by burn-

- ing, making it a marine loss, against
which the tire companiesdidnot insure.
Mr. Tracy, thepilot of the boat, being
'on the witness stand, was interrogated
by Mr. Scudder of New York, the coun-
sel for the defendants, as to his views.
It having appeared from the evidence

ithat Tracy was ha iglng on the rudder
just before the ste mer went down, Mr.
Scudder inquired f hinr4ts follows :

"Mr. Tracy, what ckr,,you think the
\ boat was worth at the time you were
lioldiug on to the rudder?"

"I really couldn't tell, sir."
"But whatdoyou think, sir !"
"I didn't think anythingat all about

it."
" Mr. Tracy, what would you have

been willing to give for her at that
time?"

"Well, !don't know. I was not buy-
ing steamboats very much about that
time."

"Mr. Tracy, would you be willing tohave giventhebld coat thatyou had onat that time for the boat?"
"Well I don'tknow but I- should.

On the whole, I guess I should, fo I
don't suppose I should have needed 4novercoat where I was going." •

Mr..Seudder gave It up and called the
nest witness. EMI

The following notice is posted in two
places in New lartford: '"I hero de-
pose and say, that I, Judge Lyman- .of/awful age did hear-Martin Wilcox tellhis Boys to Stone my Rooster off his
Grounds, and they stoned _the Noble
Bird like Stephen of Old Times, 'Even
unto Death and he lies in my Compostheap. Somebody must pay • the dam.

8EG4.11 x LAIIGEL—A clerical friend,
at a celebrated watering place, met alady w.ho seemed hoveringon thebrink
of the grave. Her cheeks were hollow
and wan, her manner listless, her step
huiguid, and her brow wore he severe
txmtraction so indicative b o fit o f
mental and physical suffering, so that
she was to all observers an object of
sincerest pity.

Some years afterwards ho encoun-tered-the same lady, but so bright, and
fresh, and youthful, so full of healthfulbuo'anoy, and' joyous in expression,that he questioned himself if howas notmistaken with regard to identity,

"Is it impossible," said he, "that
see before me Mrs. 8., who presented
such a doleful appearance at the springs
several years ago ?"-

" The very same."
"And pray tell me, madame, the se-

cret of your cure.. What means didyou attain to such ylgor of mind and
body, to such cheerfulness and rejuvin-
ation

," A very siMple remedy,", returned
ehe, with a beaming faee, " I stopped
worryin and.pegan to laugh 1 that was

A countryman' who Was charged with
ten gallons of whisky, though the pub-
/lean bud sent him only an eight-gallon
keg, said he "didn't mind to money
overcharged so much as the strain on
thole*"

.

CA§II PAID FOR BUTTER AT ;WEIGHT BAILEY'S.

•

NENI- 11.ARD4411,,t; STORE

IN additlon'to theiriold business in Dry Goods,
Groceries, &0., havo established a • •

STOVE, TIN, AND GENERAL HARD-
Y744:g FQORE IT(r ,A- •

two &ors below the old stand; where they man-
ufaoturo •

TIN-W ARE
ON 21 <

i;HtIAI tjAiNl.Try 1\9TLE,I-

that is. in the most substantial manner. in the
matter of,

srrov-Fs,
wo have enough to do all tho cooking and warm-
ing in Tioga County. In fact, we have Bto.vpa
en.o9,o7to;ll4tllCE.:d. S CLILIWR i

=
• ; ; ' - ; •1! ; j

TVALBUSSIA. I
WOaru the only ngent3 for the anle 6f tho

4HRILIN COGS STOUT
•

is WolMoro; and thie Stove Sa tho

ALUTOCRAT OF STOVES.
We keep all kinds of Hardware, Iron, Sally,
Steel, Horse Slam, and a complete 'piety of

srltr,p nAilDwAft.t.
If you don't believe it DROP IN.

CONVEES /6 OSGOOD.
~Volleboro, Sept. 4, 1867, ly.

Vob 30,1 ILT
No. 2121 1AARPER'S M4GAZINE.

The plan of the Magazine excludes -Pnlities
and Polemics. It 4aehides everything pertain.
ing to Literature, nit,.intinstry,•Peptilar science,
Adtheties, and "genial Ws. a The R'oman's Ring.
dam: a Love story," by the author of John Hal.
ifax; Gentleman, is commenced in the January
Number. Four Dollard a year.

VoL. 12.1,1ff
Aljij.PEß'S WEEKLY

A -Record of the Times. Nothing pertaining
to civilization is beyondits scope. The organ ot
no party or clique, it discusses all questions of
politics and social economy. 'A novel
Collins, author of "The Woman in White," will
be commenced in the first January number. $4
per annum, weekly. Splendidly illustrated.

.
- -

VottWit t- 'Fon
J . THE AZAR. 5 1868.

This is to ho a a Jeurnel f,r the Ilonie. It will
treat of everything pertaining to Home Life. It
will furnish the latest fashions in dress and orn-
ament; describe the amusements and 'exercises
adapted for in doors and out-of door's , will con-
tain stories; sketches, and poems. Published
weekly, with profuse illu4ations, at 1 per an-
num. • • :

...V.3-- For any of thu tbove publicatious ad
dross, «•ith the cash.

HARPER cf: BROTHERS,
,FRANKLINSQUARE, NE TT' Y ORK.

27g3 The three publications scut 'to ono ad
dress for $10: any two of them for

Doo. 25,1867-2m.
Elmira Saw Manufactory.

Cast and Extra Cast Steel Patent Tape
U rouud

Ci,oula Saws.
•

MILL, MULEY, GANG, CROSS—CUT,
CLEARING, SOOTH AND OTHER

SAWS.
Mr. 3. SCIIIEFFELIN, Jr., Is uiitborised to

sell at,Faotory Prices in Tina.
Orders for ;repairing, &0., left with Mr'. Sobief

felin will bo attended as promptly as if left a
tho Manufactory.

ANDREWS & 13kIRBAGE.
Sept_ 18, 18,67.—tf. . _

IC. J. Horton,
T ATE of the firm of Mather At Horton, hay-

ing just returned from the oity ofNew York,
is now prepared to offer to tho citizens of Law-
renceville, and vicinity, a general assortinent of

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS
CROCKERY, HARDWARE,

WOOD & WILLOW-WARVJ,
YANKEE NOTIONS

LAWRENCEVILLE, PENN'A
Soptomber, 17th, 1867-0

The American Coon* Stove.

AFTER twenty years experience in the man-
ufacture of stoves, we became convinced,

some six years ,since, that 4 vent amount -of
money was being expended by the people of tbie

/
••ountry, in btlyin "cheigyand worthless stoves, a
large portion o which was' wasted; and that
true economy (insisted In buying the beet stoves
that could made;notwithstanding the price
was higher. With ,this view we proceeded to
construot the American Cooking Stove. and
sparod no pains or expen'se to make it the best
and most perfect stove that could be made. And
we have experimented with it, and carefully
watched its operation for the last six f'years, and
when an improvement suggested itnatf. trolleys,
at once adapted it, and wo,have toveral of theseimprovetionts secured by lette'ra patent. In
this manner wo do not hesitate to say, we have
brought it to a higher stk.° of perfection than
has heretofore boon attained in cooking stoves.
The recent improvements in this stove- hasadded largely to its conyenienee_and ,effective-
ness. In all the varieties of stoves we tai'cinit:
facture, we study,usefulness, durability, cony's-

!lance and economy in - operation, rather than
cheapness in price, and in 60 duing we are satis-
fied we study the interest of those purchasing
our stoves ." "'SHEAR', pirICARD; 4-Xo4'. ; •Albany, N. Y.

For salo by CONVERSES OSGOOD, Wells •
boro, Pa. IfilptG7-3m.
_____

• .•Cleaning Sewing Machines: ,--1,

THE undersigned leieby notifi'ea '4iwtiers of
Sewing Afachinap . that he 'is prepared to

clean d put such mnchines ingoodIforder on
call. lso is agent for the "patent tucker,"
which can a usedol machine.R.SPEARE.jonouanNy z.suA.
___Wellsl)oroi Sept. 4, ISOZ, tf. • - - . . ~

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.—.T. B:'Shaks
pear, dealer in. Decker d Brother, and

Haines b Brothers pianos, Mason k Hamlin cab-
inet organs, Trent, Linsey b Co. melodeons, and
the B. Shoninger melodeons. Room oveitB3. It.
Bowen's store. - Sept. 12, 66.

FLOUR; FROM 0/MICE:WRITE WHEAT',buckwheat flour, cornmeal andtiediiilehtys
on hand, Call at the Charlestonlilll before buy-
ing yourflour and feed. I can maks it an object
for you to buy. A. RUSSELL.

May 16,1g66-tf .

THElargest a sortment , of Watcbee, CleekiJewelry and Plated Ware 1p 'Pogo, zanily.
at Mead] or;EY)8.

T"QUEEN'S •CEPHALIC PlLLS.—These
are the latest improvement among the pills.

They are confidently believed to bq the best pills
for family ustrth,nt Puave ever been knaile. They;
are so mild and pleasant in their operation and
yet so effectual. that it would ho quite impossi-
ble to supply the demand for thorn were they
more generally known. The whole story is told
in the diroctiotm which accompany each box.
Price 25Vents. For sale atRoy's Drug Store.

ACRING for hops, hest quality 25 cts poryard
0 at De 14NO & CO'S.

0ct.12.

PROM PRILADELPIIIA.
I was aillieted for years_ with rheumatism in

my bip, and havo tried everything for it With no

liavail.: Bat by the use of a single bottle of alu-
tifer I was entirely cured. It -has also cure my
wife of Neuralgia. There le no remedy i my
knowledge like it for Rheumatism or Neuralgia.

11. L. BOPP,
-- Oct 9—tf No. SO7 Perkiomen et.
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RING GOODS
CORNING,

OPLE!S !STORE 1

Rpc•lviave 4

CK OF GOODS
"depted to the

:TRADE,
o supply the wants of the
i)eople in

PENNBYLVANI4I.
`wrrir

GOODS.

'CI EXPERIENCE
IME

aught us that

GOODS

faction, and those acoustomed;nine us know that we

HE BEST. GOODS

nd in this section, and those

Or patrons, are the loserel:l.t.
as mucha,wA art.

keepkap ttaual a
.':1: 7f • 7 •;i ,

, ) _ ;, „ • ),: l

TOOK OF CLOTHS

101l by the yard or
• -.t•4

'ORDER AND WAR-
TED TO FIT

WELL BE KEPT FULL,

Goods sold.by us
BEI

to give Satisfaction,I

?r-i) .

at any other Estab-
.t. • Mind thatv-

";

lamination of our Stook and
.I.rsates to

1 REELY AND TAKE NO
OFFENCE

r• -f t'cz

SMITH_& "

pr. 10, 1887..

IL WILLIAM & cu.
ME

-

T • ,r::1•;
DRAMS, MEDICINES, PATENT MED-

ICINES, PAINTS, OILS, NVINTpow: OtASS,A9v.ITTTY,

Have come down to OldPrices atilast.

pot ositain'to'.ny ,haf, !tiny' ti`tbe"h'
Largest Stock of

PURE EN6EIZSIt DRUGS
f' MEDICINES,

PATENT lIMICINES,
TIM_4,:g,E ''..NOTIONS,

PERFUMER Y,

FANCY ARTICLES, - TOILET SOAP,
CLQTEI, HAIR, TOOTH & NAIL •

AiRIJSHES, MIRRORS,

WINES & LIQUORS, &C.,
AVER BROUGHT INTO THIS 'MARKET.

We bare also,tbe Largest Stink of

PAINTS. O.IIrS, GLASS AND PUTTY,

Such us

Pure White Lead, Puro White Zino, Linseed
Oil. Coach Varnish, Furniture Varnish, Yel-

-1 low Ochre, Vonetintrome 'Tel-
' low, Chrotne Green,' Wan Blue,

Patent Dryer, Lacher, - Japan, -

„

panish Whiting, Paris Whitis,,Kalsoraine, Resin,
Tar, Log Wood, Pupae, Brazil Wood, Cam;

wood, Redwoo i rotash, Putty, Alco-
cohol, Benzole, Spirits Turpentine, ,

' and Kerosene Oil, Paint and
Varnish Brushes,

Which we will soil 25 per cent. cheapsr thin any
other establishnicnt in tho county. •In short, we
have every•thing ever kept in a first class

DRUG STORE,

and all we ask is for you to call and examine our
stock and prices before buying elsewhere. Re-
member we can't be undersold.

All'goods warranted or no sale.

P. R. WILLTAIA,I P. lI...WILLIAMS.tt Co
1. L. Wn.t.0..y0., J No. 3 Union Block,

Wellaboici, jinni'26, 1867.

Stoves;.,,Sto*O.::

AND HARDWARE!

MR: WILLIAM ROBERTS begs •toantiottooo to the oltigens Tioga Conn • •
that in addition to his excellent stock of Stoves,
Tin-Ware, Brittania, and Sheet-Iron Wars, he
has, at agroat outlay, stocked his storo on

MAIN STREET, WELLSBORO,

,with complete assortment of Shelf 'Hardware,
of wh oh we enumerate the following articles:

NAI S, SPIKE, CROWBARS, X CUT
MILL, HAND AND BUCK SAWS,

BUTTS, • STRAP HINGES,
CARPENTER'STOOLS,

PUMPS, AXES,
AUGERS,
BITTS,

►J
ri '1

•
•

, ► ARRIAGE BOLTS,
NS, WASHERS,

IMES, AXLE-
EES, ELLIP-

:TIC •

BITT-STOCKS, HATCHETS,
SHOVELS, SPADES, F'

BENCH-SCREW/
•

HISELS,
KS,

WOOD SCREWS,
BURRS, SKI

PIPE

SPRINGS, HORSE SHOES, HOOP, BAR,
. & BAND IRON, GRINDSTONE

HANGINGS, CORN
POPPERS. .

MI

SAUSAGE CUTTERS AND 'STUFF.ERSCOMBINED: . Aftiii, PISTOLS,
.• , PISTOL _CARTRIDGES,

PO*.DEh AND
CAPS.

PATENT BARNDOOR HANWNGS
„

= ;

a now thing, and made for use. These are' but a
few of tho many articles composing our stock
of Hardware. , •

,We lit*e3be puhlio to': call and !examine for
themselves: Ve 'aim to 'keep the best quality ofkociiii in our line and all work to order,. donepromptly and well. 'WILLIAM ROBERTS.

Wellsboro, , 1 Sfbl—tf.

Boarding ,116iiiieVt

BOARDING by tho week or dilar, and Lodg-
ing, enn, tod:Orkfrettsonetblo terms oppo-

site the oldU. S. ijsitol Stoitd, Mein Street,M. -SEARS, Proprietor.
Aug. 7, 1867. tf.

IPOB-WOlf.kt , THE' .13EST%43TYCE,.' and0 with despatch,at THE AGITATIAOffice.
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TO B vs- &:.-S4LL IS OUR
BUSTATSS I

Wgi*RibitY the4dgliest market price,
the follortimfartielee. t •

SHEEP PELTS; -DEACON SKINS,
DEER SKINS, FURS, HIDES,

, VEAL SF/NS"
for'irbiotk*eiiiitParearb.,

1
•

• .Wo will reanufaoture tO,order; French or ,2eme-
taiiiied OAP? orHIP ,BOOTS, In beet man..
norand at I fair. rater;...and pay espeelal attention
to REPAIRING.

'we bavo? firat-rato gook of

RE -AnY4Millg WBRK
on, which we will.not,be undersold, and from this
dune We shillmake, it u hoop up the best
stook of '"

'• ,NM
LADIES' GAITERS,

to be found isritho' county, whichme:will:sellat
p.losSeiPtidlethad Such articles have 'ever 'been
offered in this region.

We shall likewise keep up a geed assortment
of
LADIES' BALMORALS, LEATHER

BOOTEES, OHILDREN'S Asto
MISSES WORK or VA- "

RIOUS STYLES,
and MI stiles•of

LEATHER if- FINDINGS
oaa be bought of ue as cheap as any whore thisBide of New York, and we shall keep a full stook
of

FRENCH CALF, 'FRENCH RIP,
PER, SOLE, LININGS, AND

BINDING. •
. ,

Our stock of EOS, NAILS, THREAD, AWLS,RASPS, , GLOVERS' NEEDLES, ,L AST S,
TREES, CRIMP 8, with SHOEMAKER'S
TOOLS and FINDINGS, will be found the lar-
gest inAlao.zonnty,-and sot tell for small profile:

We talk business and we mean business. Wehaire been In tbis aeon long enough to be wellknininlet'thoie who know us try us. Corner
of Mail}, and Granola atreete, opposite Wm. Rob-
arts' Rardivare Store, „C. W. SEARS, •

GEO. 0. DERBY.e.Wollsboro, April 24, 1867—tr.

liElllpy9rolVS4 'FIRE ARMS

200,000 IiTRIniIIIED Tnr. GOVERNMENT. ,
Army- Revolver, U. I.

4400 in. Calibre
Navy Revolver, 36-100 in. Calibre
Belt Revolver, Navy size Calibre
Police _Revolver, Navy size Calibre
New Pocket Revolver 31 100 in: Calibre
Pocket Revolver, (Rider's pt.) 31-100 in. Calibre
Repeating Pistol, (Elliott pt.) No 22 & 32 Cart'go
Vest PockietYistol, No 22, 30, 32 do 41 Cartridge
Gun Cane '

~No~No 22 (4 32 Cartridge
Breech Iloading Rifle,(Beals') No 82 44 88 "

Revolving Rifle, 38' dc 44-100 in Calibre
E. REMINGTON & SONS.'

PIfINCIPAL AGENTS.
Moore & Nichols. Now York; Wm Road & Son,Boston; Jos '0 Grubb & Co, Philadelphia; Pool-

Ines( dr, Trimblo, Baltimore; Henry Folsom & Co;
New Orleans; Johnson, poncer & Co, Chicago,
L M Ramsey & Co, St. Louis; Albert E Crane,
San Francisco. Cot. 9,-18137.-9m.

NEW ARRIVAL 1

MRS. E. E. KIMBALL
jS not receiving a new anti fashionable stoek

of \

MILLINERY GOODS
frOh from Now_York, which oho will sell very
cheap. Call and examine 120 W Rtyleo and prices.
-

(October

, ~.. _.,.

MAIN SiREEt, WELLABOIIO3 PA.
... l6, 1867.

WELLSBORO FOUNDRY AND
MACHINE SHOP:

IrtiHE subscribers having procurod- additional
machinery are now ready to furnish to order

a sorts of ,

CASTINGS,
EtUCII AB

PLOWS, CULTIVATORS, FIELD
ROLLERS, MILL GEARING,

SLEIGH-SHOES, W 0 0 D -

SAWING MACHINES,
&c., &c., &c.
We have also a

woonwonirli PLANER,
for custom and Job work, We are also preparedto do

SLITTING & SCROLL SA WING
to order.

Raving a . first-class screw-cutting L the, weare prepared to make

CHEESE PRESS SCR WS,
to order. Builders of Cheese raotories are re-
quested to examine our, work. We manufacture
tho

Champion - Plow,
ono of the finest implements in the market. ,

Cash paid for OLD IRON.
- CHARLES WILLIAMS,
F, L. SEARS.

•

Wellahoro; May 15, 1867—tf.

1867. WRIGHT 8c HAILEY. 1867

WEcommence this year with an exclusively
CASH business.

CASH PAID FOR WHEAT

CASE( PAID FOR OATS 1

CASH PAID FOR CORN I

CASH FOR EVERYTHING 11

A LARGE STOCK OF FLOUR FOR
CASH I

A LARGE.STOOK OF FEED FOR
CASH!

A , LAROR , ,STOOK OF J,PORIC. ; FOR
• OASII i •

Call and Ban us. WRIGHT as BATLEY.
Wellsboro, Jan. 9, 1887-Iy.

,persons indebted to us y, note or book
atoomnt nausttall and Ratio or 'pay Outs.Jan. 3, 1867. WRIGHT At BAILEY.

We!labor° Wad Carding DiaChine.
1101rAPING} covered our Machine with entire
JUIL. new Cards, wo are now ready to Card all
Wool without elay, and in the• boat possible
manner. All Wool sent froin a distance by Stagewill be returned hy ttio sameif .required.'

S. A. HILTBOLD,
ORIN BLAIR. =

Wellsboro, Juno 12, 1867."

R. nrcarEABDOMOTAL SUPPORT
J RiRS, for sale at Roy's Drug Store.
ArINDER, French, Marino and ChurchC Menke, at [dool9] FOLErS.

Coal for Sale.

COARSE ' BITUMINOUS COAL for Sale
Cheap, by

Sept. 28, 1867. D. P. ROBERTS.

=I

To the Public of Wellsboro .

SPR4QOP..'NO.:COUNTRY!
N. A-sSE R,

TAKES
.

this of notifyin g. the p,p?plo

,-.'SPRING' CLOTHING
le ow' hand, and Ohre it loWer- than before.
The.Store' is well stocked with the most fash-
ionable

COATS, 'PANTS. .6,14) VESTS,
nlB4l' large assortment of

GENT'S' FURNISHING GOODS,'
•,. •

• consisting of

WHITE AND CASSIMERE SHIRTS,
. COLLARS, NECKTIES, SVS- '

FENDERS,. 'SOCKS,
„

and a good largo lot of the most faabionable
HATS AND CAPS,

evier:hrought to this market. Also

TRUNKS, BAGS, AND UMBRELLAS,
which'you can boy low itor cash, at the Cheap
Clothing Store of N. A lIER, Ist door cast of
Van Valkenburg's FlourStore. '

Welishoo, Sepi. 11, 067.

1866. FOR SALE.' 1866.
BY

B. C. WICKHAM,
•

A T II S NURSERY OF FRUIT AND OR-
NAMENTAL TREES, IN TIOGA

60,000 .Apple Trees.
104000•Pear Trees.

good supply of PLUM, PEACH, CHERRY,
and ORNAMENTAL TREES dc SHRUBBERY.

The Fruit trees are composed of the choicest
varieties, good, healthy, some of them large and
In bearing.. Any one wishing to get a supply
will dwell to call and see my stook before pur-
chasing elsewhere. Or Delivered at the depot
free of charge.

. Tioga, Feb. 28,.1886—1y* •

F OUT Z'S
, ORLEDEATZD

Horse ad Cattle Powilorst
This preparation,

long. ana favorably
known, will . thor-
oughly reinvigorato
broken-down and
low-spirited horses,
by strengthening
and cleansing tho
stomach and intes-
tines

It Is a sure pre.
11' all dls.

COUGIIS, DI;
TEMPER, Fi
VERB, FOUNDF.I
LOSS QF APPI
I'ITE AND VITA,
ENERGY, &c. It
use improves th
wind, increast
the appetite—give
a smooth al
glossy skin—at
transforms t
miserable skelet
hemp.

To keeperskeepers of Cows this preparation Is Invaluable.
improves the quality

of the milk. It has
been provenby ac-
tUal experiment to
increase -the quart.
tity of milk and
cream twenty per
cent. and make the
butter firm and
sweet. In fattening
cattle,it gives them
an appetite, loolens
their hide, and
makes them thrive

In all diseast
the lanai LIVI
kc., this arth
sets a* a specif
By putting in
one-half a pal
to. a paper in
barrelar swill tl
above'fllaens.
will becradicat
or entirely

„_

preventive and CUM t'..; Clad, n
Price 23 Ceattl per ,o r 1,6p01a fur $l,

rnzp.u/r.r) I
S. A. VOUTZ

tzp.. )3110.,
AT Tn

WHOLESALE DUO AND lIEDICIXE DEPOT,
No. 116 Franklin fit., Lattimore, Md

For Sale bs;Dritelt;•t4 zn.l t
out the United Stateg.

DAVID E. Fovrz, Successor.
For sale by John A. Roy, Welleboro.

STATE NORMAL 'SCHOOL, MANS.
TIOGA .CINTY, PA.

° V.A.CITTLIS _

IF. A. Allen, Principat, Professor of (Natural
and Mental Science.

J. T. STREIT, A. M., Professor of Languages.
CHARLES H. VERRILL, A. M., Professor of

Mathematics.
MRS. L. AL PETERSELIA, Modern Languages

and Drawing. •
Miss MARYE. HUGHES, B. E., En. Branches.
Miss. S. R. PRESTON, B. E.. Principal of the

Model School.
I. G. HOYT, Professor of Vocal and Instrnmen

tal Music.
Mtaa ALICE B. SEELEY, Ass'Attulnstrtictor

of Melo.' -

SCHOOL YEAR 1867-8.
• First Term begins September 4, 1807,

Second term begins Decemb'r 9 "

Third term begins March .23', 1808.
EXPENSES PER TERM OF 14WEEKS.

Fall and Spring Term, including board, '
room rent, tuition, book rent, fuel,
oil, and washing, $6O 00

Winter Term, 04 00
Day students, tuition and book rent, 10 00

Total expenses for school year $lB4 00
Ni extra charges. - ROOMS furnished with

stoves, cikairs, tables, stands, pails, bedsteads,
mattresses, pillows, and one oomfortabla. For
further information sendfor Catalogue.

Aug. 7, 1887, Bw. • Address, Prinelplil

IF you want a FIRST RATE ARTICLE of
•

FLOUR, MEAL, PORK, HAMS,. FISH,
SALT on GENERAL GROCERIES,

in largo or small quantities, drop in at M. B.
PRINCE'S FLOUR dr, PROVISION STORE,
examine prices, and you can be suited.

COUNTRY PRODUCE taken in exchange.
Heavy Packages delivered anywhere i 4 townfree of charge.
Terms—Ready Pay. Next door to Conyers.
Wollaboro, Aug. 7, 18117. M. B. PRINCE.

. ..

Mrs. A. J. Soneid,

18 now receiving the Fall styles of i
'

' MILLINERY,
direct from the city, and will be pleased to see
her old friends and customers, with as many new
ones'ae may choose to favor her with their pat-ronage. I have engaged a first.class Dressma•
ker, and am prepared to carry on

'I:4RE SS a° .I‘lKING1.
in,611, its branches. in a satin tory twiner. ii

Orders taken for Hair Jew ry. Giiod pries
paid for human hair. Store over VanValifen-
burg's Grocery, Main-st.

' IWellsboro, Sept. 25, 1867-tf .. •

RARE ()FIANCE FOE }HMIII. E
The fine location for a store between tho

building Itiown as Roy's Block, and Dullard's
Saloon is now offered for sale on peculiar and
favorable terms; inquire at Roy's Drug Store.

' J. A. ROY.

Butter and Cheese.
Big=0Ir tikpepteid) Ici er ° pptt:ittsfo ar tßuttor and

24ju1y67. TOLES & BARKER'S.

To the Farmers of Tioga County.
I

Alit now buildingat my manufactory,In Lawrence.
I,llio. a euporlor

FANNING MILL,
which possesses the followingadvantages over another
mills: ~

1. It separates oats, rat litter, and foul seeds, and
chess and cockle, from wheat.

2. It cleans flax seed, takes out yellow seed, and all
other seeds, perfectly.

3, It cleans timothy seed.
4. It does all other' separating required of a mill.
This mill isbuilt of tho best and most durable tim-

ber, in good style, and Is sold cheap for cash, or pro-
duce.

I will tit a patent aluvo, for separating oats from
wheat, to other mills, on feasonablo terms.

J.II MATItEIt,
Lawr6ticev illo , Oct ober 10,1868-t

UNION ACM)EMY

KNOXVILLE, TIOQA. CO., PA
FACULTY:

ELIAS HORTON, Principal.
MS. ADA WATORTON, Preeeptrosa.
Mies MIRA HORTON, Aeillet.‘itt.Mies AMANDA DRAKE, Teacher of Music.

CALENDAR FOR 1867-8.
Fall Term cointnencon Sept. 3,1, Winter Turin Nov

20th, Spring Term Feb. 18th, 1805,
EXPENSES PER TERM.

Primary Department
Common English
Higher English
Languages and Higher Mathematics...
Instrumental Music, extra
Vocal Music, extra
Drawing, extra
Room Rent'
poard par meek......).
Icnoxv filo, August 14,1867—ti.

00
U UU

. i 00
S 00

10 (0
. 1 00

3 00
. LO

. 3 00

NEWELL, ‘DENTIST, fdANSPIELD, Pa.,
• grattful for the. very„ liberal patronage

heretofore received, i-vil;Pcontinue so. as to per-
form all dental operations, as to,Morit the rapidly
Increasing protepsional•demands now engaged.
All operations departments of the profes-
sion executed in the best peasible tnanner. All
new, useful inventions and improvements adopt-
ed. The highest good of hispatrons the ultima-
tum of Meambition. . Dec. 5, 'B67tf

Planing & Turning.

B. T. VAN HORN,
TTAVM() got his nr ew Factory in operation.
jais now prepared to fill orders for Cabinet
Ware promptly and in the besi style of vrtirlttonn-ship. Having procured a

WOODWORTH PLANER,

ho is 'toady to dress hoards or plank ts lib dispatch

SCROLLWORK & BRACKETS,

furnished to order. His machinesaro of the newtest and most improved patterns.
Shin) 'corner of Pearl and Wain Sts, WELLS-I

DURO, PA.,
Oct. 31, 186G—tf. 8.1. V 1,1 no4N.

DEMOREST'S MON TILLY IAGAZINE,
universally acknowledged tho Model Parlor

Magazine of America; devoted to! Original Sto-
ries, Poems, Sketches, Architekure and Model
Gotta,, Household Matters? Guns of Thought,
Perginal and Literary Gossip (including special
deprirtments on Fashions), Instructions on Ilealth,
Gymnastic, Equestrian Exercises, Music, Amuse-
ments, etc.: nil by the best authors, and profuse-
ly and artistically illustrated with costly Engra-
vings (full size), ustdul and reliable Patterns,
Embroideries, Jewelry, and a constant succes-
sion of artistic novelties, with other useful And
entertaining literature.

Nu person or refinement, economical house-
wife, or lady of taste can aflord to do without the
Model Monthly. Single copies, 30 cents; hack
numbers, as specimens, 10 cents: •either mailedfreoi Yearly, $3, with A valuable premium ; two

„
,cells? D',D DO j three agues, $ t 50; rive copies,

$l2, and splendid premiums for clubs at t. .:3 each,
with the first premiums to such subscriber, Ad-
dress, JENININUS DEMOREST,

• No. 473 Broadway, New York.
Demorest's Monthly and Young Atholea, to-

gether $4, with the preiniums for each.
March 20, '67-gni.

IThAIN'r3 FOIL FARM ',IQ AND kyrunie —The Olafj ton. Mineral Paint '.'t, , too HAtt nutcrufacturtiul the
Beet, Chekvaat any no it iltutablo Paint iii, tKo; tau
rOttti well pat un. inixoA pith pule Liti.eo‘l 011, 11111
last 10 °rib yuaro; it Li fif a light brown ur beautiful
eliocolnto color, and 'can irl cibangeil to green drab,
olive or cream to milt rho oFto of thoconuunier iii-
'valuable for ItOusei, Itartri, Fences. Cordage tun) Car-
makers, l'allt and ‘Voutlett•witro, Agricultural itnylc
trients, Canal Male. Yeescli and 10,11,' Itntrumi eui/-
vas, :tlotal rind Shingle Ruole. (it holug Flro nod Watt r
woof). Fluor 011 Clutha. (one Manufirtetutvr het leg
tilted 01.101) blas the law yielt.eiti,l tu, tt paint fut any
rittruueo hi uneurpansed for hotly, tittrabillity, t laitLity,
luta milicAlvoncc.. Pricc ittl per Lapin :11.1U Ile,...ivid ,h
trill supply it fat titer 'or yelirs it, Vollit l'A DA for a.
circular which given full pa i tigulars.,r - None getilline
ulllo4' lor.th.kd 11, a trade IlkOrkAliaft6lr:CrilikAiii Paha,

AtilliVA4 ITANIRL 1311) IVF:I.I.: '-

Sept. 11, 185 —tout - . '254 PearlStreet, Now Fulk•

Lath I , Lat.l4 I Lath 1
T AM looking, and will keep constantly on
I hand, at my Mill.tn'Oceola, a good quality
of Lath. Order?. pi'nmptly

Oceola, Sept. 4. 167-3uo G. S. BONIIM:'

LAMPS,,A now kind of lamp for Kermiene—-
nobreakage of chimneys—at FOLEY'S.

WHOIAISILE DREG STOUR.
CORNING,, -N.

I,RUGS AND MEDICINES, PAINTS
•AND OILS,

AP
TAAPDEPS DAV4DS' INKS, CONCEN-

.TRAVED - 111 DIOINES • CIN-

OINNATI WINES AND
BRANDY, WHITE- _

WATT' LIME, _

KEROSENE LAM?S, PATENT MEDI-

CINES, PETROLEUM OIL, '

' ROCHESTER PER/
•

- FUMERY

AND FLAVORING EXTRACTS, WALL
PAPER, iirINDOW GLASS,

AND Pp COLORS,

Sold at Wholesale gag). Buyers arerequested
to call and get quotations before going further

W. D. TERBELL & CO!
Corning, N.Y., Jan. 1, 1888-•1y

ME

Proofs'of the Superior Quality

AMER.!.C'N WA TCH,
MADE AT

WALTHAM, MASS
The American Watch Company, of Waltham,

Mass., respectfully submit that, their Watches are
cheaper, mare accurate, loss complex, more dura-
ble, better adapted for general use, and more ea-
sily kept iniorder and repaired than any other
watches in I,the market. They are simpler in
structure', and therefore stronger, and less lily
to be injured than the majority of foreign watch-
es, which aro corisposed of from 126 to 300 pie-
ces, while in an old English watch there aro
more than 700 parts. How they run under the
hardest trial 'watches can have, is shown by the
following letter:

PENN. RAILROAD COMPANY
OFkICE OF THE ()EWE. SPERINTENDENI,

ALTOONA, P.a., 15 Dec., 1866.
GENTLEMEN : The watches manufactured by

you have been in use on this railroad for several
years by our onginemen, to whom we furnish
watches as part of our equipment. There are
now some three hundred of them carried un our
line, and we consider them good and reliable
time-keepers. Indeed, I have great satisfaction
insaying your watches give us less trouble, and
-have worn, and do %year Much longer %yithout re-
pairs than any watches we have ever bad iu use
on this road. As you are aware, we formerly
trusted to .those of English manufacturo, of ac-
knowledged gopd reputation; but as a class they
never keep time as correctly, nor hare they dune
as good- service, as yours.

In these statements I am sustained by my
predecessor, Mr. Lewis, whose experience ex-
tended over a series of years. Respectfully,

EDWARD R. WILLIAMS,
General Superintendent.

American -Watch Co.; Waltham.
We make now vie different grades of- watches,

namedrespectively es follows ;

Apleton, Tracy 11. Waithani,Waltham Weigh <Company, Waltham, Mate,
P. S. Bartlett,• Waltham, Mcm,
Wm. Mary, Boston, Mesa.
Home Watch Company, Boston, Mass.
AU of those, with the exception of the Home

Watch Company, are.warranted,bi the American
Watch Company to be of the best material, on
the most approved principle, and'to possess every
requisite for a reliable 'timekeeper. Every dealer
selling these Watches is provided with the Com.
puny's printed card of guarantee, which should
accompany each Watch sold, so:that buyers may
feel sure they are purchasing the genuine article.
There are numerous counterfelti and imitations
of our Watches sold throughout,the country, and,
we would caution purchasers tobe on their guard
against imposition.

Any grades of Waltham Watohes may be pur-
chased of Watch Dealers throughout the country.

ROBBINS & APPLETON,
Sept. 4, 1887-Bm. 182 Broadway, N. Y.

STICICLIN,
f..•

- Chairmaker,. Turner, and
, Furniture Dealer.

ALE ROOM, opposite Dartt's Wagon Shop,S Main Street. FACTORY in Soars & Wil-
liams Foundry, second story.

,Orderepromptly filled and satisfaction guaran-
teed. Fancy Turning done to order.

WeHaber°, Jane 12, 1867. J. STICKLIN.

Tioga Marble Works,

THE undersigned is now prepared to exe-
cute all orders for Tomb Stonesand Monu-

ments of either

ITALIAN -OR RUTLAND MARBLE,
(3f the latest style and approved workmanship.
and with dispatch.

lie keep constantly on hand bath kinds of
Marble and will be able to suit all who may
vor him with their orders, on as reasonable terms
tes oan be obtained in the country.

Stones discolored with rest and dirt cleaned
and made to.look as good as new.

PORTEIOW ILCO X.
Tloga, Nov. 1, 1867—tf.

CHOICE LOT OF GRAIN BAGS for Bale
cheap! at WRIGHT & BAILEY'S.

Wellaboro, Juno 5, 1867.
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WESTWARD • .

lg.. I/C."; I°. XIII'ON Ntiiirlap.i XCcplerl for (tuft,.
531(tinaticit,ilf/il[NIAkll 4,4.iitinvi)jig ith halm,
theWest.

& Night it:tptenm, xce-picat fur Durinfo,
tummy'', awl litinkir‘, 'l4 Vqt tui i l,ttlbII

II k 0)rat We tciu,l.,J.cIon:001d (it Tralisk Maim prAbli, IS •. t
a, to.;Xiglit Expivso,lMily, tot

„

alark null tlic-iVeAt,ccariiv•cting.
ill,Night 4ti eXci g

er shilli Via A. on.
no. in.. Mai 'Crain
Dunkit

Milt to Ex'cheater laid 'larch), chi Avon.
tn.. Day E. pros*, ,okleelit....l fur riurclo,amanec, Dunkirk clod tb.. ‘tle..l,*eolint-eting nttialittnitucu with thu Allman; trial (beat Western

'lacy; at huthtlo %debit/a Lake EliOroand (fraud
• ink Itullway,y unJ.nt liiiitklsh a lth (hoLake :Root
.ilwny, for all points west and 1101101.
p m buy Ex pretidttudnyd excepted, for Itoateater

p m Way Freight, excepted.
L. ra., thi4itut tVdin. Lefty, for the West.

EASTWARD DOViD. •
a. tfl.i Ni.lit E:tpre,a. Uully , liundays excepted,
ueeting, at Graycourt fur Warwick, nod at Nev.

sit with afternoon trains,and stennieta for Dinkad.Noti- England Cities., •
a. m., Cincinnati Express. Mondays excepted, COUcting at Elmira, for lintriaburg, Philadelphia m.d
o South; at Owego for Ithaca; at Binghamton
•SyraCtiso; at Great Bend far Scranton, l'hiladel-
ia,and Tron ton; nt Luekawaxen for IIearley, and at
ayeourt for Newburg and Warwick. -

a m Accommodation Train tinily, connecting at

1110

a Elmira for Canandaigua .
10:4: a. m., Day Express , Sundaysexcepted,connecting

a Elmira for Canandaigua, at Binghamton fur SYra-mite, at Great Band for Scranton,at Lackawaxen for
Hawley, and at Jersey City with midnight Elpsers
Trainor New Jersey Railroad for Philadelphia, Bain.
more and Washington. 4 -

8:12p. m., Baltimore Express, Sundays excepted.
4:35p. ia., New Torte and Balthnore Mail, Sundays ox.maul _
7.07 p m Lightning Express, Sundays excepted, con•nettingat Elmira for fiarrisiturg, Philadelphia and

the South ; at Jersey City *lth morning express
train of New Jersey Railroad for Baltimore and
IS ashingtou, and at New York with 7rning ex-p ess trains for Boston a tid the East. ~

12:' op. 3.Way Freight,•Stindays excepted.,l
WI R. BARit, IL RIDDLE.

Gen'l Pawl. Agent. " -'Gen'i Sup't.

loosburg & Corning, & Tioga R. R
tains will run as follows until further notice:

Ac ommodation—Leaves Bloseburg at 7,05 a. m., Mans-
. cid at .7,55, 'Tioga nt 8.33 Lawn. nceville at 9,15
--nriliingat Corningat 10,25 +a. m.

-Atail• t.,—Leaves Itlossburg at 1,50 m.,,Mansfield at 2/.0,"toga at 3,05, letwrenceville at.. 3,so—arriving at
oruing at 6 p. m.

'M 11—Leaves Corning at 8,15 a. m , Lawrenceville at
.. ;13, Tinga at 10,00, Mansfield at 10,36—arriving at

•I losburg at 11,16 a. tn.Actiltittnodation—Leaves Corning at 3,45 p. in , Law-
-; iencevillo at 4,52, Tioga at 6.60, Mansfield at 113.85

, rrivipg at Dloasburg at 7,20 p.r.. ;.?L. 11.. ATTUCK, Sup t

*Northern Central R. R.
TRAMS FOR THE NORTH.

Trainsfor Canandagula leave Elmira as follows:
Accomodatlon at 7 00a to
Express [fastest train on road) I 110 a m
Mail 616 p m
,Wag Freight, [passenger coach attached] ...... ... 7 10 a m

On aud afterApril 29t11,1867„trains 111 to rice ni,d
depart from Troy, as follows;

310VINO $01:111. 'AWNING Norm •

Express 645 p m Expiess 10 50 aln
Elmira Mail .5f,U am Elmira Blain 955 p m
Local Freight 10 50a ni'Local Freight 335 pm
Through Freight 0 55 p m I Through Vrcighl 2 00 a in

E. S. DROWN, Pi Supt.

Philadelphia & Eric R. R.
On awl after MONDAY, October 1111.1, 1.9&7 Traints

on thohutch-sia it: Et loEall, Rond a ill ilia

EST W. R
Mail Trdill itSATuS PilliadYl)llliit

`• arr. at El le
Erie Emitesa leaves Phildd,lphia....

••
••

'• Williamsport
•• •' air. at Erie

Elm('a Mail leaved Philadelphia
•• " " t

ai r 1,41: Haven
EASTIVAItb.

Mail Trull. !caved Et to
•• •• Willianiapot t
•• at t•. at Philadeliilda

Erie ExPre,,s l: aces Erie
'• lti ll liatrispot t

arr. at Philadelphid....!:
Elmira Mall leaves Lock Haven

•• •• •• Willlatag.port
••

" art.

EMMEN
. 8..00 a in
. 8 45 p In
1100 tio?1,
6,4., 1, co

. 94, t
• 8 CO a in

15.. j p
. p 1.4

.ioAu H r 1 ,
ar.4o p t

. 8 [..5 n LLI
4 p in

. BLO a 1n
1.00 p
7 1.1.1 n 111
S H in
ttlu p

Mull and Express cunnoct with all trains iitt Warren
& .Eranklin Railway. Pasteugera leaving Phliadelphi,‘
at 12.00 M. arrivo at Irrioatown at 0.40 a. W. and WI
City at 0.50 a. tn..

Leaving Philadelphia at 8 00 P.P. ttafiVa at WI City
at 4:85 pm.

0 lantic and Great Western R: W. 1
SALAMANCA STATION

TIWMtD roGNi.),
Mull ti.LU ..... 6.10
.ACCODI 110/Ittioll o,n Mall ........ ....... , .....

12 19 Accotuttiodatiun, 11.4 d
Exprcao, 11,00 I hix.prcs..!

At Cory thoro i 4 u junction with tho Ithiludilphia
Erie, Anil CII Croak Rail Roads.

At Meadville with tho Fraukliu and Oil City and
Pitholo Branch.

At Leavittshargo thn Mationiny Branch makes a di-
rect route to Oh:inland. At Ravenna connaets with
Cleveland and Pittsburgh Railroad. •

Thn Road passes through Akron, Ashland, Callon;
Marion, Urbana and—Dayton, intersecting various rail,
roads, and terminates at Cincinnati. • .

L. D. RUCREIt, Gen. Supt., Meadville, Pa.

II

Real Estate Sale

TE Subscriber will toll or root the following
valuable property, to wit:

One tavern stand in Lawrenceville
One farm, on which ho now resides, one-half

mile from three churches, I.wo School House.4,
two grog shops, and one railivacl, and about the
same distance from the line qf the Welltboro and
Lawrenceville Railroad. The farm contains 160
acres of good land, 50 acres timbered, well wii.-
tered, and very productive.. It requires that the
seed should he sowed and planted. however, o
esure aiiarvest.I.Oni-farm in Jackson township, 175 acres;

ISfi t.rate- place for a cheese factory.
Also—tor sale-4 mules, 15 sheep, and oth r

at ck, cheap on reasonable terms.
• M. S. B.II.DWIN.

Lawrence, Apr. 17, 1567-tf.

/ -;
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